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The Commercial certainty enjoys a very much
lcsrgtr cireculation amon g the bus incas community
of the country betwcte Laxke Superior and the
,Pacifie Coast, than any othtr paper in Canada,
daily or iccckly. By a thorotsgh sysem cf pet-.
8oital 8olicitatioYi, carrPed oui annuo.lly, this jour.
nud lias bec» ptaced upon the desk of the great
mjority cf busineas men in the vast district des
ignated above, and including northweatcrn Ont-
ario, th4 provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorieà of Assiniboia,
Alberta and SÇakatchewan. The Commercial
alto t-caches the, leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and fin ancial ho use of Eastern
Canada.
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Eastern Business Ohanges.
ONTARIO.

H. Lennon, grocer, flrockville, in dead.
Frank McGarry, botel, Toronto, la dead.
J. P. Plummet, foundry, Bolton, in dea.
Geo. Rock, tailor, Prescott, bas assigned.
W. WV. Robinson, Hotel, Brockvillc, ia dcad.
R. F. Young, shees, Alliston, bas assigncd.
Q. H. Leslie, grocer, Ottawa, bas ansigred.
E. Hill1, general store, Eldorado, was burned

ont
G. W. Parsons, drugs, Dnndalk, bas sold

out.
H. H. Jluda, implement agent, London, ia

dead.
Stephenson & Go., shoes, Brantford, bas as-

signed.
Thos. Nixon, grist mill, Bluvovalo, bas as.

signed.
Gee. Whittle, general store, Btytheswood,

sold out.
David Hill1, grocer and baker, Hillsdale, bas

sold eut.
Wm. Coutîce, liquors, Sarnia, sold cuL tu P.

Kerwin.
M. Liment & Cp., millincry, Tonante, bave

assigned.
John Camelford, carpet manufacture, Parla,

bas assiRned.
T. Ml. Rlenderson, gents fu rnishings, Norwich,

bas assigned
A. Campbell, abats, Paris, eold out under

chattel murtgage.
Hamilton Bros, shoe3, Mitchell, are meving

stock te Stratford.
Wt-m Davie & Go., pork, Toronto. James

Davies cf thla frm in dead,

Sterling, Macredie & Co., wbolesale fumai,
Toronto, are giving up business.

Tho Ratbbun Co. Ltd., lumber etc., Deser-
onto, damaged by lire ; insuncd.

Ranalen & Graves, gerborai store, Tilsonburg,
succceded by Hansler & WValker.

Bryant, Gîbson & Ce., manufactures pickles,
Tomonto, called meeting of creditoma.

Mn,. A. Wcdge, Soneral store, Vienna, in
sling stock aud going eut cf business.
D. M1cCrimrnon & Co., gencerai sture, Lanc-

aster, have sold eut te J. W. Low & Ce.
White, Avery & Co., lumtber, Ottawa, have

dissolvcd, WV. G. %Vhite & A. A. Bueli continu-
ing 0.W. O. Wbite & Co.

QUEBEC.
J. S. hligbam, physician, Freligsbung, la

dead.
Jos. Noel & Ce., hardware, Queobee, have

dissolved.
L. 0. H. Langlois, gerberai store, St. Hughes,

ban assigned.
A. H. Ouimet, dry goods. Montreal, ban,

compromited.
Quinn & Millette, foeur., etc., Windscr .Milîs,

have dissolvcd.

N:p. Rocheleati, general store, Bedford, la
Out cfbusiness.

H. Rochon, fleur and fecd, Montreal
damaged by lire.

J. B. Roy, gerbcrai store, St. Francis Rivitre
du Sue, la dead.

John Laurie & Bru., blacksmith and pattern
2bop, Montreal; da.nnged by lire.

Drolet & Freren, dry gonds, St.. Henri (Hocb.
claga) ; stock advertised for sale by auction by

assiece. NOVA SCOTIA.

A. F. Rbine, tobacco, etc., "l-ifax. i. dead.
W. J. Holoban,.general store, Spmsnghill, nas

assigned.
Weir & Morrison, foundry, Stellarton, were

bumued eut.
H. Chapotan, genberai store. Northport, was

bnrned eut.
John bIcLennan, general store, Margaree, i.

meving to Judique.
O. H. Glavin, commission, etc., Nvestport,

bas closcd business.
bina. Sarah J. Etter, jevelery, Halifax, i.

selling off te cloeo business.
Chas. Gý!Iiher, geaeral store, Isaac's Harbor,

la succeeded by W. G atithan.
C. W. Denton, general store, 'Westport, bas

admitted W. G. Frost inte the lirm; style now
Denton & Prost.

Henry MeArel, genberai store, Little Graco
Bay, bas admitted NY. MeAiel as a partnen;
styln new MeArel Becs.

Baldwin & Co. tLtd.,, cmcckery and glass.
ware, Halifax; copartn2rship frrnicd-G. G.
M. Toomey, general partner and WV. Prentice,
special partner te suin cf $5.000.

NE~W BRUNSWICK.
James Kelly, taler, St. John, buas aigned.
John Thonipson, agent, Bathurst, in away.
L. M. bIealy, foundry, Fairville, bas as-

signed.
C. E. Cbeney, gencral store, Fu"r FalLe, ba&

csisigncd.
Geo. Inch & Son, gerber-il store, Oak Point,

are succeeded by Incht, Palmer & Co.,

Another advance cf 1leOc l' Herne Shea"
salmon bas been made at Toronto, sàva the
Empire, by local hiolders, who now ask $1.60
for retail lots. They are talking srcng at the
avance and are locking for a $1.7j0 rate before
the ond ef the scason. -A amail lot sold at
$1.55 and suoe off brande wcflt At $1. 10, bc,ýh
net cash,

1 Raview of Trade.
The roviow of Canadian trado by 3.r. Walk.

er, the genoral manager of the Batik of Com.
raorce, doca net loso ite public internat because
it cornes after As number of other prominont
banking institutions have held thuir mieetings
and other baukoe have iven their attention tu
the same subjeot. The tlank of Commerce hais
earned profite of $529,642 on a capital of $6.
000 000 and rest of $1.000.000 under muali the
sanie conditions se li aister inetitutions. M~oney
ha$ beeon plenty, toc plentiful It xnlght bo said,
cor sidering the rates ankers pay on deposits,
and theso latter in the caue of the -bank of
Commerce have largely iucieascd, the figuro
attained'beixig seventeen millions. The boun.
tiful harveat cf 1891 bas flot had the effeot on
th, profits of genberal traite that was anticipat.
cd,1 tbough clearing houte return8, in Canada as
in the United States, indicate that the gress
volume cf business has been augmented. T'his
is apparently a result cf widcapread causes
wlîich will be permaitent iu thoir cffec't and cf
which the complaint cf toc rnany men boing in
business is ainol.her visible sigu. Mies causes
are summcd up vcry conciaely by Mr. Wnlker.
The movement among merebants ais among
mnanufacturera; is towards consolidation. Tho
individual wbo can comnmand a large capital
ean alse command the trade be entcrs upon.
Ho can specialize and se eheapen in manufac-
tures ; in retail trade ho can reverse the pro.
eas. and collecting under cne large roof all
classes of gonds in general consumption can un.
d2rseil bis less satisfaotortIy situated rival,
wbose smaller ecadit compiels hlm to bc
content with a emaller eatablisaiment, conduct.
ed on comparutively 8peaking more expensive
linca. Tbe cbcapening and making more rapid
the mnuas cf communication is the great cause
behind bath these effecta, and as eider Canada
bas by water and rail one cf tbe best systems
cf transport, and statistica show one cf the
cbeapeat, it is te be expected that the results
sbould bo markcd. The village dealer suifer.
in competition with those cf tbe larger towm
and city ; the amallet merehaut in cotnpetition
with the greater. The gond cornes te the con-
sumer ; for tbe ccmpilaint. that larger trade
vieléi lessencd profits mueas just tlîat the mar-
gin betwcen the price paid to the produccr and
tbat paid by the consumer in being cuL down.
This te a movement that bankers are in position
te note particulariy, and iL ini quito likely te
cause tbem net a littie anxiety in its bearing on
individuel castomets, who, feeling tbe pressure,
may net se welI sec the Nvcight tbfit causes it,
and be inclincd te expect relief from lengtben.
ing credits and seeking greater accommodation.

Mr. WValker takes a fairly satisfactory view
cf tbe f rade situation generally. Hoe tbinks
that feu, people bave in the past sbown more
enterprise in proportion to population 'han
Canadians, and that comparcd witb Octarie at
any rate, ana it: is net plain that Ontario la
mucb abead cf the test cf the provinces, thore
ine country the toiling millions cf wbich uan

hope for auch general conifort as prevails among
Canadiens. He thirska there is ne over-produc.
tien among Canadian farmera, who in the de.
velopment cf their industry, in dairying and
stock rsigparticularly, are in the front rank
cf the adane and looking te a furthcr forward
movement in the lino cf winter butter making.
Ho ton, like other bankers, and bankinbg bas te
depend much upon farming for its profite, cvi.
dently thinks the Canadian farrner's is net-a
ruinous case. The lumber trade bias bad a fair
year and helpcd te etaintain a fairly catisfac.
tory condition cf bnsiness, wbich hias been
burt, bcwever, in many parts cf tho continent,
and in Toronte particulabrly, it would nenni, by
tho collapho cf a real estate boom. The indica-
tions are grotving that Montreai is in the incip.
lent stages of a lhko inflation, tvhicb, howcver
it may profit a few cf tho lucky cnes. means
lus and anxiety in the ed net alone te those
whont the prcperty in uitimatety unioadc& up.
on, but tu practically Ail branehes of business
in tbe locallty aiffcted.-Montreal Gazette.
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